<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Level</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Prep       | Mount Evelyn Shops, Chesterfield Farm  
Three incursions at school- Visiting Fire Engine, ‘Dove Puppet Show’ & ‘Hospitals in Schools’ |
| Year 1 & 2 | Zoo, CERES African Village, Museum, Planetarium |
| Year 3 & 4 | Healesville Sanctuary, CERES – Weather  
Two incursions at school- ‘Celebrate Messiah (Year 6), |
| Year 5 & 6 | Imax Cinema (Year 5), Planetarium, Royal Botanical Gardens, Rock Climbing, Yr 6 Boys Initiative Day |
| Year 7     | Year 7 Doula Visit  
Year 8 CERES Science |
| Year 8     | Cycle A Museum, Medieval Incursion, Zoo Challenge Unit  
Cycle B Lillydale Lake, Aquarium -Ecology Museum |
| Year 9     | City and Farm Visits |
| Year 10    | Islamic School  
2 weeks Work Experience  
Trans Education Week – Visit Uni’s, Careers Guidance |
| Year 11    | Aquarium (Biology), Astronomy (Physics),  
Swinburne Medical & radiation (Physics), Top Arts & Collins St Gallery (Art)  
Work Experience |
| Year 12    | Plays (Drama), Snow, Prison Visit (Legal Studies), Plays (Drama),  
Immigration Museum (Drama), Theatre (History: Russian Revolution), University Expo’s,  
Luna Park, Swinburne Uni, Photonics, (Physics)  
Monash Uni (Literature), Top Arts & Top Design (VCD & Studio Arts)  
Lectures & TIS: Tertiary Information Sessions |